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Recoupment Job Aid 
 

Recoupment is the process by which the state recovers some of the public funds used to 
pay for appointed counsel, including attorney fees and expenses. The court is required 
under §N.C.G.S. 7A-455(b) to order repayment of attorney fees and expenses directly 
from persons who are convicted of criminal offenses.  
 
For Managed Assigned Counsel (“MAC”), upon final disposition of a case, the fee 
application for an adult criminal matter, AOC-CR-225, is used exclusively as the vehicle for 
recoupment through the court, and is not used to seek payment.  
 
The chart below describes the sections of an adult criminal fee app, and what the purposes 
of each section are: 

 
Purpose: Section: Completed By: 
An application for payment of attorney fees by 
the attorney 

I. Attorney 

A court order for attorney fees II. Judge 

A docketing order of a civil judgment against the 
defendant for the attorney fees and of the 
appointment fee (“recoupment”) 

 
To be eligible for recoupment the defendant: 

i. Must have been convicted of a crime (not an 
infraction); and 

ii. Must have had a hearing on attorney fees as 
required by State v. Friend, 257 N.C. App 516, 
809 S.E.2d, 902 (2018). 

III. 
IV. 

Judge 

A record of the docketing of the civil judgment V. Clerk 

 

https://www.nccourts.gov/assets/documents/forms/cr225.pdf?VersionId=YM0lfo6NBtmbJ1PdWFcQAfyHZNhs8dZR
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Only Private Assigned Counsel (“PAC” or “Assigned Counsel”) need to file the 
AOC-CR-225 for the purposes of seeking payment by the attorney, because 
Managed Assigned Counsel (“MAC”, or “IDS Contract Counsel”, or “Contractors”), 
have their fees fixed by IDS1, not by the court. 

 

However, if an adult criminal matter has been finally disposed and is recoupment 
eligible then MAC must complete and file the AOC-CR-225 for recoupment 
purposes. 

 
MAC will check the box, “IDS Contract Counsel” at the top of “Section I. 
Application” (see below). This will advise the court, the clerk, and IDS that the 
AOC-CR-225 is being used only for recoupment purposes. In addition, in the final 
part of “Section I. Application”, the attorney need only complete the “Name of 
Applicant” box (see below). 

 
The judge, in Section II. will check “Public Defender/IDS Contract Counsel” to 
indicate that the court is fixing the value of services for recoupment purposes, not 
ordering payment of those services” 2. 

 
The judge and clerk will process the AOC-CR-225 for recoupment, and, if the “IDS 
Contract Counsel” box is checked they will not forward it to IDS Financial for 
payment. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 Public Defenders also do not need to complete the AOC-CR-225 for purposes of payment, however, like MAC, if a 
case is finally disposed and recoupment eligible, Public Defenders do need to complete the AOC-CR-225 for 
purposes of recoupment. 

 

2 Based on local rule some judges may request that attorneys enter information in some sections of the fee app 
that are designed for the judge to complete, if the judge requests the attorney enter data in “Section II.” the 
attorney should check the “Public Defender/IDS Contract Counsel” box. 
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Is my case recoupment eligible? 
 

Yes No Not Yet 
Guilty Plea before or during trial to 
the original or lesser charge 

Acquitted Dismissed with leave 

Guilty verdict original or lesser 
charge 

Dismissed without leave FTA/ OFA without dismissal 

Probation violation found No probable cause Deferred/ diverted 
Held in criminal contempt  Withdrawal 

 
 
 
Attorney should request 
recoupment of attorney’s fees by 
submitting an AOC-CR-225 form to 
the Judge for consideration. 

 
 
 
Attorney should NOT request 
recoupment of attorney’s fees. 

 
 If the case is a MAC case, 

attorney should submit hours to 
IDS for approval and payment. 

 
 If the case is not a MAC case, 

attorney should submit AOC-CR- 
225 to judge for approval and 
payment but judge should NOT 
order recoupment 

 
 
 
Attorney should NOT request 
recoupment of attorney’s fees 
until the case is disposed. 

 
 If the case is a MAC case, 

attorney should submit 
hours to IDS for approval 
and payment. 

 
 If the case is not a MAC case, 

attorney should submit AOC- 
CR-225 to judge for approval 
and payment but judge 
should NOT order 
recoupment 

 


